You're
Invited!

RMEF Banquet
Saturday, March 28th 5:30 PM

Raleigh Elks
Lodge

Questions? Call Emily Williford at (919) 808- 5538 Lead Mine Road
2262 or email RMEFtrianglenc@gmail.com Raleigh, NC 27612

Tickets are limited - Purchase yours now! https://events.rmef.org/!N2K

Rocky Mountain

Elk Foundation
Triangle Chapter

Dear Friend of Conservation,
Elk! Hunting! Raffles! Good food and good times with likeminded friends, all for a GREAT cause! The Wayne B.
Lewter Triangle chapter of the Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation invites you to our 21st annual banquet on
Saturday, March 28th, 2015 at 5:30 PM at the Raleigh Elks
Lodge.

The Browning BL-22 features a unique
RMEF serial number, custom artwork on
the receiver and your name engraved on
the barrel. The BL-22 is an all-time
American favorite with great rim fire
accuracy and firing speed.

Now entering RMEF’s fourth decade of conserving some of North America’s finest and most crucial
landscapes, this banquet is our chapter’s primary mode to raise the funds needed to ensure the future of elk,
elk country and our hunting tradition. Tickets are limited so purchase your tickets today to reserve your
chance to win top notch firearms, dream hunts and attractive home accents in our outstanding raffles and
auctions, all while enjoying a great night out for elk country.
OVER $8,000.00 IN QUALITY FIREARMS ARE EXPECTED TO BE FEATURED AT OUR
BANQUET!
ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY! ORDER ON-LINE: https://events.rmef.org/!N2K
Since 1984, RMEF has conserved more than 6.6 million acres of prime elk country, opened or secured
access to more than 769,000 acres of land for hunters and other to enjoy, helped restore or support wild elk
herds in 28 states and stood tall for America's great hunting heritage. Join us as, together, we help this great
conservation movement roll forward.
Yours in Conservation,
Members of the Wayne B. Lewter Triangle Chapter
of the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
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Auction ~ Dinner ~ Prizes ~ Fun

Kimber Custom II Two-Tone RMEF
Special-Edition, .45 ACP
RMEF Exclusive! Features hardwood grips
with RMEF logo, special RMEF serial
range, match-grade steel 5" barrel,
bushings, chamber and trigger. Made in the
USA!

Browning X-Bolt Medallion Maple, .300 w/ Zeiss Terra 3-9x42mm
#20 Plex Scope
2015 BANQUET RIFLE, Features special RMEF serial number and
special edition numbering. This firearm boasts high-gloss, AAA
maple stock and RMEF logo on grip cap and script engraving on bolt.

2015 Sponsor Rifle: Browning AB3 Camo, 7MM
One prize will be drawn for each five sponsor/life memberships
sold. If you have already paid or renewed your annual
membership, you only pay the difference to upgrade!

RSVP FORM
Name____________________________ Member#____________

(circle one) Check Visa MasterCard Discover AMEX

Address_____________________________________________

Card#_____________________________________Code________

____________________________________________________

Exp__________Name on Card_____________________________

Phone________________________

Sign__________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________

Guests must be accompanied by a current RMEF member.
Guests include spouses, children and immediate family. All other attendees are required to buy a membership.

Quantity Total Price
$70.00 x

=

Couple Attendee - Includes 2 meals & 1 supporting membership

$105.00 x

=

Sponsor Table (Includes 1 Sponsor membership, 8 meals and entry in sponsor/life drawing)

$600.00 x

=

Sponsor Ticket (includes 2 meals, 1 sponsor membership and entry in sponsor/life drawing)

$370.00 x

=

Youth Attendee - Includes 1 meal & youth membership

$40.00 x

=

Meal Only - Intended for immediate family or existing Life Members

$35.00 x

=

Youth Meal Only - Includes 1 meal

$20.00 x

=

Single Attendee - Includes 1 meal & 1 supporting membership

I can't make the banquet. Please process my membership now!
$35.00 x

=

$300.00 x

=

Life Membership (minimum $300 down)

$1,500.00 x

=

Life Membership with Browning BL-22 (paid in full)

$1,799.00 x

=

Annual Supporting Membership
Annual Sponsor Membership

ADDITIONAL DONATION OF +

* Fill out reverse side if buying for multiple memberships or attendees

TOTAL

Lead, Inspire and Lead your legacy in Elk Country,

PURCHASE A MEMBERSHIP and RECEIVE The

become or recruit a new volunteer and be entered

Buck Omni Hunter knife proudly made in the USA!

to win one of 30 outstanding prizes.

The knife features a razor-sharp, 420 High Carbon
Steel blade with RMEF logo.

PROUD SPONSORS

Return To:
Emily Williford
RMEF Triangle Chapter
6110 GROVE LAKE CT APT 1136
RALEIGH, NC 27613

If purchasing multiple tickets, please provide additional information

Name________________________________________________________
Name_____________________________________________
Member#_____________________________________________________
Member#_________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
If youth, DOB ______/______/_______
If youth, DOB ______/______/_______

